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Hypnosis a Factor in New Orleans Trial of Shaw|— 
— , Mr. “iesel was willing to Until Mr. Fano Mn = 

oo. . iese willing. Unt . ' "_ By,MAR ALDRON dinctse ms 16 yeals-or-with|  |Girristirnad made cryptic re| . . Felt >  epeciat te Yes Times “persecution,” but he said some marks about his investigation| Gale 2 
NEW .OR) NS, Feb.. 9— Getails should be kept confi-! ‘into the assassination. te Rosen . 

Hypnosis has $ecome a factor] dential. He said he was suing’ - | “Things are not what they] ~ ~~ TT in District AttSrney Jim Gar-- & number of persons for $16- —_{seem,” he said. White is black Sullivan —_____ 
teison’s efforts to prove that a. _—‘Million and he did not want to and black is white.” | ~< Pevel : jrison’s efforts to pi reveal too much of his strategy After Mr. Ferrio was found] , conspiracy to kill Presidenti jn advance. -- the District Attorney) ~ ~ Trotter 
{Kennedy was initiated in New, ~ While Mr. Spiesel said he had called him “one of history's - Tele. Room 
Orleans in 1963. ° 7 been hypnotized against his most important individuals” Hol - : 

Two' of the three major wit-, will, Mr. Russo volunteered for . and said that he had planned olmes inst Clay L. Shaw, hypnosis in February and _. to qrrest Mr. Ferris and charge -Gandy 
nesses agains’ : ' *| %March of 1967 when Dis- him in the President’s murder. ee 
accused b ar ney have trict Attorney's office was pre- serie, ghareotics, addict who a ce 

drole G . i imi i stified agains . 
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“And David W. Ferrie, named) [29 rees against Mr. | siving Oswald what, appeared 
iby Garrison as another conspir- . to be-a roll of money on a 
ator in the assassination, was Mr. Russo said he had been Jakefront_near New Orleans in ‘known as a hypnotist. Mr. Fer-| [hypnotized three times over a immer of } . 
rie, who is dead, had been a 

pilot, but he was dismissed by 

Eastern Airlines because of his 
mose: activities. 

« The two withhésses who have 
testified to having been hypno- 
‘tized are Charles L Spiesel, a 
"50-year-old New York City ac- 
jcountant, and Perry Raymond 
‘Russo, a 27-year-old former 

i Mr. Spiesel, one of Mr. Gar- 
srison’s ’ 
lagainst Mr. Shaw, was flown 

“ito New Orleans to testify that 
the had seen Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
iFerrie together in June of 1963 
‘in the French Quarter of New 
Orleans and that the two men 
were casually discussing the 
problems that would be in- 
volved in assassinating Presi- 
dent Kennedy. 

The prosecution said the pur- 
. |pose of Mr. Spiesel’s testimony 
was to show that Mr. Shaw 

inthe summer of 1963. Mr. 
Shaw has dénied knowing 
either Mr. Ferrie or Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the third man named 
by Mr. Garrison as a conspira- 

surprise witnesses); 

and Mr. Ferrie were acquainted)”   tor in Mr. Kennedy’s death. 

Oswald. acting alone, killed the 
d 4 en! _—e— 

hatte testifying that he had 

  

  

me acquainted with Mr. 
errie in a bar and had been 

‘ken to an all-male in 
. the French rter where Mr. 

- Shaw was bostfin June of 1963, 
- Spiesel tol§ the Shaw 

‘that in the Jast#16 years he had 
hypnoti or 60 

York 
* Di policemen and certified 
public accountants. They plant- 

2 oa, sin his .mind, he 
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7, enemies, “including New 
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4ries apartment in 1963 Mr. 

“hi hairless. He wore nonde- 

‘ feello, the reputed Maria leader 

period of two weeks before 
testifying in the hearing. 

Dr. Esmond Fetter, a New Or- 
Jeans physician, testified that: 
he Hypnotized Mr. Russo on 
iFeb. 26, March 2, and March 12, 
11967, and administered sodium 
|pentothal, a relaxant commonly 
"referred to as a “truth serum. 
"Dr. Fetter denied ‘implications 
by Mr. Shaw’s attorneys that 

post-hypnotic Suggestions -had 
n implanted in Mr. Russo’s 

mind yhile he was in a trance. 

Said He Heard 3 Plotting 

At this 1967 hearing, Mr. 
Russo testified that he had 
heard Mr. Shaw, Mr. Ferrie and 
Oswald planning Mr.‘Kennedy’s 
murder. 
.Mr. Russo is scheduled to 

take the stand tomorrow to re- 
peat this story in the trial now 

der_wa . 
Mr. Ferrie’s skilfa3-#-tiyp- 

notist_was Jeported during the 
oe earing by Mr“isto-“He 
said that at a Civil Air Patrol 
squadron meeting at Mr. Fer- 

  

  

  

Ferrie had bypnotized one of 
youths there. Mr. Russo said he 
was impressed. ‘ 

Mr. Ferrie. died on Feb. 22, 
1967, after having said that 

|Mr. Garrison had suspected him 
of -having been involvd in 
President Kennedy’s murder, 

Mr. Ferrie had an odd a 
ce. A disease had mai   

script wig that resembled mon- 
key fur. He painted eyebrows 
over his eyes with mascara. 

: The one-time pilot also had 
done chores for Carlos Mar-1: 

      

   

  

lin Louisiana, and he was in a 
Federal court in New Orleans 
with Marcello ‘on the day Bresi- 

AED was Mo   
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rison’s - rise witnesses 

against Mr. Shaw, was flown 

to New Orleans to testify that: 

“he had seen Mr. Shaw and Mr. 

@ Ferrie together in June of 1963 
in the French Quarter of New 

Orleans and that the two men 

@ ‘were casually discussing the. 

[problems that would be in-/ 
4 volved in assassinating Presi- 
“@ \dent Kennedy. 
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At this 1967 hearing, Mr.' 

usso ‘testified that he ' 

heard Mr. Shaw, Mr. Ferrie and 

Oswald planning Mr. s 

urder. . 
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ke the stand tomorrow to 

this story in the trial 
r way. 

. Ferrie’s skill as a Typ" 
not&E Was reported* during [the 
196 hearing by Mr. Russo. He 
said that at a Civil Air Patrol 
squadron meeting at Mr. Fer- 
ries apartment in 1963 Mr, 
Ferrie had hypnotized one of 
youths there. Mr. Russo gaid he 
‘was impressed. oo 

Mr. Ferrie died on Feb. 22, 
1967, after having said that 
Mx, Garrison had suspected him 
of | having been involvd in 
President Kennedy’s murder. 

r. Ferrie had an odd ap- 
pe ance. A disease had made 

im hairless. He wore nonde- 

key fur. He painted eyebrows 
over his eyes with mascara. 
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cello, the reputed Maria leader 
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Federal court in New Orleans 
with Marcello on the day Presi- 
dent Kennedy was killed. 
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